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ItiSlTlOX STATED.

jVsuK n: Cleveland on the
Hawaiian Situation.

Special Message to
Congress.

j,. !,. . Not Think Stevens'
MrtWs Proper.

Xiv liovcrnment Took Ille-

gal Possession.

jjcpct- - it Should Make all
IVksiLIc Reparation.

V (i;:s..ri. I. 'C. Ie. 18.

I.tit Cleveland's message on
Hi;i". ' iibm!tted to the senate
j. ,!;n at - The president state

Winn the present ndministra- -

rr.I ii'ti it duties the scn-,.;,- '!

I tin' Hawaiian treaty under
, i,.;, I. t:i! inn. It appeared from the
,: i;nn t tin' ownership i( the isl--

.i ti'iid'TP.l by the provisional
n.ii ' nt hub hal not the sanc-- ;

... .., I'. j'i.lar revolution or suf-- :.

..' '! '"' I'fotivt eanii' t. thi gov.
, :i t." fr u the queen, but had not

:. . w .::.-;itr-.l at that time. and the
-- . I. "it :h"ii-h- t It hi duty to with-.'- 4

t!i' trra'v. He Ixlicve.l the
. :.., :ui'l l'rr-iiio- nt Harrison were
:.. ... ui t!u- time, and that

- .! ii desired that annexation
through hi agency,

ti..ii he was not scrupulous a to
!.. r.i'MJi employed. The prcsi- -

.j . .t !r.ni Mevens" letter, in
t i .. i. in- :ir: "The Hawaiian pear

,!;. ri;"-- . and this i thr golden
:r f r the t'nited Mate to pirk

Tin1 ('resident MTU there is no
.. ;ir tli. pretense that the V. S.

tr t were Unod on the islands for
:.' urirr of An.erican property

llMratlM I c assayed.
li ..i;i. lie say wa taken poshes.

- .' i v the t'nited States force?
i :.. i'ir tlie o"nent of tl.e gnrcrn-- !

the inland, and Stevens
r. the provisional povern-i.'t- it

in an hur after the overthrow.
Afv: ree. ignition of the provisional
.rt'.iiient rxcrrthing was deliv- -

!' by the iieen. Ileliering
tTi.vi.iunal government owe its

'.i life to armed invasion lr the
I: t.i'c. the president believes

. ernment should vindicate its
- t lv making all osible repara- -

AtlroMXra AMwlM.
tttT!:i;vjLtt, U, Dec ls.-T- wo burly

r to kidnap a woman
!' ai Kruil. who was waiting at the depot

;' f"r a tra;n. Tbey dragged her to a
iiii i,H tint aasistauctf cams in rr

j hrr cries. Tiio ruHiana were
tJ,tur-- i. Kii route to tb Jail tba atrcct
tir .1. Uil u the Irlluw Wrrw bemg taken

J Jiu.-- ; ilnuinliitttmi bra Dtob.
AiR.thrr 1 niMriMtiimiliil lioad.

K ;an In ii. iKc The Call 1

t fur tli statement that
!!..! will N. liruLen Inside of sixty duys

"'-- w"fk "ami on a coniieti!iK trnnseon- -
ii' i niilMnv out of un KraiH't.o. The

' "! whI to brtbeNM Kraliriseo
uin, r'rvdvritk Jlonier presi- -

M.. Will Try Aantber rrkam.
I' lire, let Mrs. Winnercta Singer,

.' ilivmcvd two yrnrs mifo from
ii n....- .i.'relM.ey-MuutkvlMn- l, baa ImB
uy Ht' iiuliiirf to tint civil Uw, to

Kii.i nnii Mctclioir tie Pulinac

fcrpliWs la tMgh U
SA-i- Uec is- .- t'nited Matea Cir--"

' Jt'uv ivfr, of Cincionati. (leliveml
wire Wnjr Out! Dun Not Kill tb

t. an ImnieiM audirnce at the
I f ' ii.e i fur tb bcncQt of tbo labtr--

il.ii.l

0S
i r it

PUREST
AND BEST

!;KS THAN HALFTHlr
flrOFOTHtRDRAIJOS

SQLDIHCAI1S OttLV

. ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
SIXTEEN 3IISSIXG

Of Those Who Went Down with
the Bridge

lm:m

SIX OTHERS INOWH TO BE DEAD.

T- -o taj-r- ed .tie, JX.aWr 8'Itm AlMn a. Wei. M CU B.

tb.brlUwdUMU.r everything h. baatlendeonfualoo. General Forman McKea
baa a large forca of men at work and tbe

! out tbe dead wUl bepushed a, rapidly ., jm Th(, lroaand timber, tbat eorer tb. piling , fnyen feet h!Kh. Tbe general Impression
prevail, that most of the missing bodiesare In the water and probably re down

rUIIX.E CETORE Tltt: CCIDEST.
over tb fa!!. Should this ty tbe case. If
tbey do not Hod loU-ni-n- t on the Uland or
at the Portland dike. tby may he recov-
ered down tbe river. The injured men
have been given a wbole wsrd in tbe new
part of tbe city hospital. Coroner

will make an Immediate invva-tigatio- n.

Tbe carom at Jeffersonville in
to attend to the two eases at Jefferson
ville. Frank Miller of buffalo is also
among the dead bodies recovered. The
list now stands sis dead, sixteen injured
and sixteen missing. Iirports from tbehinpita. state tbat tbe injured men are
doing as weil as could be t xperted under
tbe circumstances and tbat no new deaths
have occurred, fp to tbia hour no
more bodies, have been taken from the
wreck.

ftars Ike Wlad Uid XL
Mr. M. J. M.iliLen. suriutendint a'.

erection for the cuniiany says: "Tbe wind
did it; we always conteiurhtte wiud pres-
sure and brace for it apart from tbe sup-
port tif the load line, ltut this gale Waa
too mucb for us. I have no Mca when
work will be rrsnmed. We shall care for
tbe dead and (Jyiag before planning far-
ther."

Superintendent Kirby of the Bridge
company says: HTte UU span tbat fell
was weakened by tbe tail of tbe other,
and tbe gust of 1teavy wind did tbe rest.
Of course I cannot tell bow great tbe
damage is aud i.ow tunch can lie aared,
but we will manage to get a great deal of
it out all right.'

Tbe loss to tbe Bridge company is esti-
mated at tl.VUJ. outside of tbe loss In-
curred for insurance on tbe dead men.
Must of tbem bad their lives insured for
various amounts.

WENT THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Five KMiew umd m Sarnber Injured la m

Itallwav Wreck.
Discing. X. Y., Dec 19. Five people

were killed aud six injured by a railroad
disaster on tbe Western New York aud
Pennsylvania, three miles from this city.
Tbe dead are: Jesse I lodge, tbe conduc-
tor, Brocton; William E. McCain, tbe
baggageman, Buffalo: Oscur Porter. Broc-to-u;

Mrs. J. N. I'urtor, his mother; George
Uyman, Frvdonia. Tbe injured are:
Charlotte Frieldboliu, Dunkirk, sculp
wound and perhaps internal injuries;
Mabel Williama, not serious; Mrs.
Uscar Porter. Brocton, two severe cuts
on brad and right ankle fractured; Byrou
R lkirton, Mayvillc, scalp wound aud
severe cut on if t arm, right hand cut aud
bruised; A. W. McLane, engineer, Broc-toi- l,

head seriously cul and !y bruised;
Barney .Mos, Broctuu. tirenmn. left arm
urarly severed, deep cut iu the head, very
serious.

Tbe train went through the trestle that
apaus Hrrritk creek about three miieseast
of here. Ordinarily It is a harmless little
stream, but tbe heavy rain of ibe last two
days swelled it into a torrent and in the
afternoon it poured a flood of angry water
against tbe trestle. Tbe fores of tbe flood
was so great that tbe rocks supporting the
under sills were washed away.

1'rvbsblr 1 st1 Accident.
Toledo. Dec. IS. Jj.-ve- workmen en-

gaged in tearing down tbe upper part of
i.. mint Louse at Bowling Green, O.,

preparatory to tbe erection of a new build
ing, were prrcipiiaieo io mr hum wi
by tbe colbipseof a floor. Four of tbem,

iin..im. Nelson Kianton. F.iiuer
Kwin and Fred Abbott were seriously in
jured. Hughes will pouauiy uie.
ribs were bnikeu from his spine, aud be is
iujurwd internally.

SckMWer tkMgkt to lie tMC.
Borros, Dec. 18. Tbe two hundred ton

scnooner - "
McGrrgor. from Cape llayueo, UayU, is
aisr uliy uays w.ciumw hm m

f l, Madawt's Lspallad.
Des Moines, Dec 1.-T- be investigation

In progress at Dea Moines college as to tbe
perpetrators of several- - wets of vandalism
nnder the guise of halloween Jokes baa

resulted in tbe expu'sion of Eve students.
Tbey nre John Wilsou. Madrnl; U B.

Bravtoo. Carl Smith, Charles Bow. Des

Jaoiues. ana . . ..w

A nWber of tbe faculty says that Usnsi
. i... I Imtthanth.and BwlIB win r

mmos go or wake an apology, which
say tbey will not do, as tbey are

irJZoU Tb,vm eauasU a sensation in
college circles.

. --s ika Has.
. TV la. Tbe Penn--

Kailroad company, according to
"report among railway men here. faM

lor . tona of aurt ratia.

TtCtr asset, is for double tracking

PiFort Wn. -- Cnicago
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PROTECTION OF SENATORS.
ew aTsgalatlsaa Wkleh Cane

favorable CosssseaU
Washisgtos. Dec IK Some of the iee

nlations for tbe protection of senators
from outside intrusion, which have been
adopted during the present session of con-Kres- s,

are attracting considerable atten
tion and much adverse criticism from tba
babitnes of tba CapitoL Manr senators
also regard tbe regulat ions as unnecessary
anu ocject to being put in the poaitition
of trying to avoid meeting tbe public and
say tnat tbe new rules are not the result
of any general consultation with senators.
There are but two elevators in tbe senate
wing, and tbe public is now restricted to
tbe use of one of them. Tbe senate cham-
ber which bas ever since the establish-
ment of tbe government been open to visi
tors, ine senate was not in session,
has also been closed against the public
Tlie privilege of going upon the floor bas
always been considered one of tbe great-
est wuich the n visitor could en-
joy; but under the new regulations visit-
ors will not be allowed this privilege.

The president's room is now also closed
to visitors except those who possess sena-
torial influence to have the
doors unlocked. The professed object of
all this solitude is to promote the business
of the senate and protect senators as far
as possible from outside intrusion, while
they are attending to business and as in
the case of excluding visitors from tbe
president's room and tbe senate chrmber
to prevent tlie desecration of these places
by lelic-hnnter- s. U is said that some ot
tbe senators olject to liug jostled by tbe
crowd in tbe elevators and tbat when they
cboe to occupy tl:cir desks in the cham-
ber when the senate is not in session, they
prefer privacy rather than the interrup-
tion to which tbty are subjected by the
crowd.

DID GOOD WORK IN PRISON.

Sirs. Anna R. Masua larloued by Coveraor
Cronnw.

Lincoln-- , Xeb.. D-- la Governor
Crounse Ii.--ji pardoned Mrs. Anna B.
Mason, who w;is sent meed to tbe peni-
tent iary lor four years for killing her
seducer. In August, 11, Delavan S.
Cole, a wealthy resident of Hastings, was
found dead in a shanty near h.s home.
Tbe matter seeuied fathomless until six
months ago. when Mrs. Mason confessed
to tbe murder aud implicated her hus-
band, frue said tbat Cole bail seduced her
whea a mere girl and bad continued bis
relations with her after her marriage

Her sensational confession to tbe court
was tbe result of her religious conversion
by the halvaliou Army. Le entered a
piea or guilty to the charge of manslaugh-
ter ami was seuteucrd to four years.
Since bir incarceration nearly all tbe
femaie couvicts iu tbe penitentiary have
prolessed conversion as the result of tier
couUnual religious labors.

Horrible dticW. of a Woaa.
Cnitauo, Dec IS. Mm. Maria I Gor-ha-

living at XJt South Oakley nvenne,
committed suicide in a horrible tuauner.
With one sweep of a keen rnxar she al-
most severed bcr bead from her body.
Her body was found at 6 o'clock lying
across ber bed. Tbe bed clothing was sat-
urated with blood and a little pool bad
trickled under the door to the ball out-
side. Mrs. Gorham was about 4J years
old. Her husband deserted ber several
years ago, leaving ber tu reduced circum-
stances.

Cold 'redaction at Leadville.
Dexveu. Col.. IS. Leadville is

again at the front. Tbe great carbonate
camp, reported as played out when con-
gress repealed the silver purchasing law,
may now apply for a change of name to
"Goldville." As a producer of gold tbe
camp bas heretofore been a failure, but
the output of this metal now reaches
tio.joo per day, or at tbe rate of f3,733.500
per auuum, and it is expected that within
six mouths from now it will react W.UUO,-UU- o

psr year.

seat Another Traia Hub ber l" p.
ST Louis, Dec 18 Robertson, the last

of the three Sand Hill train robbers, bas
been aenteuced to a term of fifleeu years
in tbe penitentiary at Herman, Mo. On
Sept. 5 last UobertMOn, Muncie Wray aud
James Pennock held up a 'Frisco train iu
St. Louis county, directly east of Pacific,
aud attempted to rob the Wells-Farg- o ex-
press, but were repulsed aud soon after-
ward captured. Wray aud Pennock have
already received fourteen-yea- r sentences.

fleagnaire la fcl. Louis street.
ST. Lol ia, Dec le. Miss Mary Rush,

living at t&U Gasconade street, attempted
to cross that thoroughfare near California
avenue with disastroua results. The Street
was full of mud, but trostiug to a pair of
rubber she pluuged iu. When she floun-
dered as far as tbe middle of tbe street
tbe mire gave way beneath her and she
sauk iu tbe mud up to her waist. Her
screams liunlly attracted tbe neighbors,
who rescued bcr with mucb difficulty.

Trial of Freudergaat aad Congblia.
Caicaoo, Dec ) 8. Once more tbe moth-

er of Assassin 1'reudergast was placed ou
tbe witness stand wbeu tbe defense was
begun before Judge Breutano. She testi-
fied that the prisoner's parental grand
father bad been connned in an insane asy-
lum and died in ISO. Other witnesses
testilied as to Prendergast's queer actions.
Coughliu's trial fur the murder of Dr.
Crooiu is still draggiug ou with no new
features of a seusatiouol character.

ttrdasond Charges f arjr csjekiag.
Drnus. Dec. IS. John Hedmond. speak-

ing at a mass meeting at Tuaui, declared
that jury packing, which Gladstone and
Murley had denounced in lmo. was prac-
ticed .last week at the Cork assises wbep
fortyAme Human Catholics. were rejected
for jury duty and Protestant jurors were
alorast exclusively empanelled.

Fell lata aa Owea Orave.
Carlisle, Pa., Dec 19. At the funeral

of Margaretta McClure. aa Je body was
being lowered into tbe grava in tbe pres-
ence of a huge gathering of people, the un-
dertaker, Alex Ewing.lipped and fell head
foremost upon tbe casket. He was lifted
oat of tbe grave in an unconscious condi-
tion, and it is feared be will die.

Newcastle. Pa., Dec 18. A boiler at
tba rod mill exploded, fatally scalding
Frederick GeUbotla, tba flreman. aad seci-oaa- ly

injoriag Walker Gaatoa . aad Alex-isjd- rr

Kerr. The causa af tas asfloainn is
otkaaaa.

DIED IN THE1E SINS

Two Crooks Loaded with WelU
Directed Lead.

AS ITTENDED VICTIM THE 8H00TES

Ti Maa Who EHd taw State a Rente Does
SXot Mtoa To Be Thaaked, tmt Hies tlias

Away Records of Botk Dead Xea Very
Bad Fleadish Work aC a Wits
raskes Her Haskaad lata a Well aad
Fatally ghosts Hiss.
Storx Citt, la., Dec 18. G. E. Meyers

and Joe Blum, who with confederates
have been ojierating a confidence "tailor
shop" in this city, were shot and instantly
killed. The killing is supposed to have
been done by stranger whose name is given
as A. F. Philley, a countryman who bad
been enticed into tfce joint. He left the
city on a train for Omaha ten minutes
after the double homicide, and bas not yet
been apprehended. . According to the testi-
mony of Hugh McDermott, of Rock
Rapids, he w-n- t with Philley to the rail-
road station. While there they were en-
gaged in conversation by Meyers.

Foiled an Attempted Bobbery.
He invited them to take a drink. Philley

accepted. In ten or fifteen minutes Phil-
ley returned somewhat excited and out of
breath and caught tbe train. The theory
is that Meyers took the stranger to the
gang's headquarters on Third street, where
Blum was on guard, and attempted to rob
him and he shot Ub. At first it was sup-
posed that the other members of the gang
were the guilty juirtiex, and --Burly"
Graves, "Kid" Sueil, Jim Bowman, James
McMorris anil Frank McGilihons were ar-
rested and are rtill in jail. Telegramshave
been sent to intercept Philley.

loth Men Ail-Itoa- t'rooks.
The two dead men were shot through

the alslonien with a pistol held at short
range. Meyer was an all round crook and
con tideure worker and known t hroughout
t he count ry as "Kidney." He had lieen in
Nimii City a numlier f times, and came
here last alsiut two weeks ago. Blum was
another well-know- n coniidenee num. Chi-
cago is said to lie his pla-- of residence.
Nme surprise is manifested that Philley
should have run awav.

HIR WIFE WAS A FIEND.

She rushes II In. Into a Well. Stones Him
and Then fhot Him.

WasihsotoS, Iu., IK-- 1. Brighton, a
town six miles southeast of here, is wild
over a rcmnrkuble family fight between
Mr. and Mrs. David Adler. Mr. Adler
wen. out to the well to draw a bucket of
water. The well is an otirn one and as
Adler wns leaning over it bis wife pushed
him in. kicking hint in the face as he went
down. The woman then began teltiug
him with stuuea.

Having exhausted ber supply of stones
the woman told her aasliau.l to catch hold
if the rope and she would pull him up.

lie refused to comply, whereuion the
woman procured a shot gun and tilled his
ImhI.v full of bird shoe Thinking she had
killed him the wonum hitched up a team
and drove away to her mother's home near
Four Corners. Adler's neigh liors beard
bis cries and rescued him. lie will die.
Tbe woman is at large.

Riotous Striker Fatally Shot.
Aroixo, Pa., Dec The bad blood

that has developed between the strikers
and the non-unio- n men at the Apollo
Iron mills hns resulted in a collision that
will cud in death. It apjiears that a party
of strikers got after a man named Mason
and lieat Lim. To protect himself Mason
fired into the group of his ossaUants and
shi Wiiliam Kelly, a striker, who was
active in the attack on him. Kelly's
death is only a question of hours.

Well kuuuu Fekln Maa Suicides.
PEOIUA, Ills., Dec. p. Horace S. Mar-

shall, one of the foremost citizens, a former
member of the board of tnijiervisors of
Taxewell county, and deputy revenue col-
lector for the Springfield district under
Collector Wilcox, took his own life, and
all the surroundings indicate be had con-
templated this movement for some time.
He kilLsl himself with strychinc Politics
caused tbe deed. '

Walked t p and Filled Him with Baekshot.
BlttMlM.ru M. Ala., Dec. While Con

stable Childress was serving civil papers
at Guntersville, Marshall county, William
Hell walked up with a guu and filled him
with buckshot, killing him instantly.
Bell's only excuse was tbat be did not
want the tmpers served.

One Lirss Uurjjlar to Watch.
Detuoit. Dec. 19. Alei k Burdoin, an ex- -

couvict, was shot and killed while trying
to enter a kuoou tor tba purpose of burg-
larizing it. Two othef crooks were d.

i .

LyW4:bed for aa lutentioa.
HENI'EltsoS. Ky. Dec. 3k Henry Given,

colored, was lynched near Xebo. Given
was accused of an intent iou to poUou a
school well.

The Hatch AaU-UpU- oa Bill.
Washington, Dec 18. Representative

Hatch may not intiodnce bis anti-optio- n

bill until after the holiday recess. I not
only want a quorum here to refer tbe bill
to my committee," he says, "but I want to
present tbe bill at tba proper time of day
so that there may be a good attendance."
If tbe bill la referred to the ways aud
means committee instead of tbe agricul-
tural committee Hatch will consider that
it bas met its defeat. .

A Valley Form UHcbratloa.
PlIlLAuKLTniA, Dec IS. The 116th anni-

versary of the encampnteut of tbe Amer-
ican army at Valley Forge was celebrated
at the fifth annual service of the Pennsyl-
vania Son of tbe Kevolution in Christ
church. The church, in whose pew sat
Washington, Franklin. Jefferson and their
contemporaries, was crowded to the doors.

1 rted to Broak daiL
ST. Lot la, Dec 18. A desperate at-

tempt to escape from Jail waa made by
Marion Hedgepetb, tba traiav robber, re-
cently sentenced to twenty4 yeaia' im-

prisonment tor robbing a Kriaca train at
ttteudale. Mo. Ha ha tilled tba ban tat
bis cell door and tnfcruajt tba corridor,
attemntad to s waps team window, bat
was eaptarsd by a ila. Tha Jail oA-cta- ls

think Hadaepcth'a wile conveyed tba
toots to aiaa.

Oi? Gtore.

SAX&RCE, POCKISLAND, ILL.

OVERCOATS!
All Kinds of Overcoats for all Sorts of People. s

Our Greatest Values.

Twenty shies of overcoats, worth S1J
Twenty styles of overcoats, worth $20
Twenty styles of overcoats, worth $12,

The largest and cheapest line of children's
Ulsters ever placed on sale in Rock Island
Underselling everybody on everything. v

Big Store.

SAX&RCE, BOCKISLAND,ILL

SAVE THIS, Read it at Your Leisure, it
Help to Decide on What

Where to Buy.
Useful Gifts at Lowest Prices.

Hanging lamps, prices from $2.48 to $7.48 each.
. Piano lamps, prices from $5.09 to $7.33 each.

Reception lamps, prices from 9.29 to $11 each.
Five o'clock teas, prices from 1.89 tof3.48cach.
(Copper and brass Japaned stands.)
tlnyx tables at $5.48 and $5.98.
Handsome etchings, with light and dark frames

at $1.49 each.
Ladies' manicure sets, toilet sets work boxes.
Ladies' and gents' toilet sets. Infants' toilet

6cts, all in large range of prices and styles.
Gents' cigar boxes.
Gents' leather, metal and plush shaving sets.
Gents' collar and cuff sets, assorted stvles.
Japanese goat rugs at $1.98 and $3.39 each.
Purses, shopping bags and chatelaines, 3c to

$3 each.
Ladies' and gents' silk umbrellas from 98c to $5

each.
Music rolls from 19c to $1.50.
Lamp shade lace (silk) 19c to 42c a yard.
Solid silver spoons in 6ets of six, assorted, $8.49

for set.
Solid silver spoons in sets ot six, assorted,

small size, for $5.98 for set.
Solid gold rings with stone settings at 23 to 50c

each.
Perfumes in bulk and fancy bottles.
Handkerchiefs from Ic to $2 each.
Mufflers from 121c to $2.48 each.
Fur moils from 25c U $7.98 each.
Down quilu from $3.48 to $15 each. . .
Table covers from 69c to $8 each.
Linen table cloths and napkins from $4.45 to

$15 a set, '
Linen towels from 5c to $1.60 each.
All-wo- cl dress goods. 50c quality, at 37 Jc a

yard.

Cluo Front.

$ 9 9J
14 9J
7 SO

Blue Front.

and
Will You

and
Our Prices the Lowest.

Beautiful black dress goods at 50c, 69c, 89c and
$1 a yard.

Finest silk warp henrietta, 46 inches wide, at
$1.19. $1.29 and $1.48 a yard.

Novelty suits $15 and $20 suits for 97c a yard.
Black silks and satins (wear guaranteed) atfl.

$1.19, $1.25 and $1.39 a yard.
Red white, gray and brown corduroy for opera

cloaks the latest.
Silk hosiery in black and colors 75c and up.
Ice wool fascinators 48c to $3.48.
Infants' caps and cloaks in large variety.
Aprons from 15c to $1.33 each.
Ladies' cloaks reduced from $4 and 5 to $2.97

each.
Ladies' cloaks reduced from $12 and (13 to

$4,97 each.
Misses' cloaks reduced from $6 and $7 to $3.66

each.
Shawls beaver prices from $4.48 up.
Horse blankets 5 A a full assortment front

$1 to $5.
Klevated railroad train $4.98.
Chautauqua drawing boards reduced to 3.69

each.
Albums all prices from 50c to $5 each.
China in lots assorted, choice for 10c, 12c, 15c,

ii?c anu zoc eacn. -
Child's China dishes 22c to $2.48 a set, beautU

fully decorated.
Sieds prices from 49c to $1.98 each.'
Skates prices from 45c to $2.33 a pair.
Magic lanterns from 25c to $4.48 each.
Wheelbarrows, unbreakable, at 72c each.
Pocket knifes at 15 and 25c, with pearl horn,

and tortoise handle.
Triple plate mugs for children at t5e

Books too numerous to mention. Prices the lowest. Visit our candy departcsct.
Open evenings all this week. -

:

HARNED, PURSEL & VONIIAUD;
DAVENPORT, IA. : Leader and PT(mdtstj Vrkzs:


